vodka, tarmonic apple kombucha, rosemary-lime syrup,
lemon juice, lemon zest, soda

spiced rum, juice of roasted lemon, vanilla gomme,
grandwood bitters

nutmeg macerated vodka, burnt pineapple, nutmeg,
lemon juice, egg white, aromatic bitters

rum, spiced rum, coconut cream, mango puree,
orange juice, pineapple-ginger jam, bitters

vodka, matcha green tea powder, pandan & orange
gomme, lemon juice, coconut water

spiced rum, gomme, fresh lime juice, carbonated
sugar cane juice, crown red ginger foam

coffee macerated vodka, coldbrew coffee, coffee liqueur,
vanilla gomme

rum, preserved fig, calamansi puree, peach liqueuer,
citrus juice

dry gin, chamomile infused dry vermouth

reposado tequila, calamansi puree, peach liqueur,
clove agave syrup

dry gin, kaffir lime juice, lime marmalade, bitters, thyme
gomme, citrus juice, soda

tequila, strawberry-lime jam, pomegranate, kemangi,
gomme, bitters, tonic water

dry gin, campari, sweet vermouth, smoked with
coffeewood chips

cashew macerated bourbon, cashew gomme,
sunshine bitter, fresh lemon juice, egg white

dry gin, pomegranate, rosella perfume, fresh lemon,
kaffir lime leaves, tonic water

chai steeped bourbon, vanilla gomme, cherry vanilla
bitters

beetroot, tangerine, orange

banana, peanut butter, vanilla gomme,
homemade cashew milk, coconut sugar

mango puree, mango juice, yogurt, honey,
mint syrup, milk

pok choy, young coconut, apple juice,
fresh green apple

pineapple juice, guava-passion fruit jam, orange juice,
orgeat syrup, egg white

coconut water, lemon juice, lemongrass-thyme syrup,
blended mint

orange juice, pineapple juice, apple juice, fresh
strawberry puree, ginger ale

ginger juice, lemon juice, rosemary syrup,
mint, soda

coca cola, coke zero, sprite, tonic, soda , ginger ale

please ask the server for the juices of the day

sour ginger / tarmonic apple / watermelon rose /
mojito / maqui berries

jamu tonic / bali tonic / canggu tonic / ubud tonic

ALL PRICES ARE IN INDONESIAN RUPIAH & IN ‘000S.
ALL PRICES ARE INCLUSIVE OF 10% GOVERNMENT TAX & 5% SERVICE CHARGE.

gianyar, indonesia
gianyar, indonesia
east coast, new zealand
eden valley, australia
mclaren vale, australia
yarra valley, australia
central valley, chile

gianyar, indonesia
friuli venezia, italy
cava, spain
champagne, france

gianyar, indonesia
mendoza, argentina

gianyar, indonesia
gianyar, indonesia
yarra valley, australia
bordeaux, france
burgundy, france
laguardia, spain
marlborough, new zealand

gianyar, indonesia

ALL PRICES ARE IN INDONESIAN RUPIAH & IN ‘000S.
ALL PRICES ARE INCLUSIVE OF 10% GOVERNMENT TAX & 5% SERVICE CHARGE.

